TUESDAY, AUGUST 18TH

Location: PAC (Performing Arts Center) 134

8:30  Check-in & Breakfast
Welcome & Introductions, Provost Elrod
Orientation Overview

9:45  Campus Tour

10:45 Chico 101 (return to PAC 134)
Immigration Regulations & New Student Check-In Process
Intercultural Understanding

12:00 Lunch  Location: Selvester’s Café

1:30 Chinese Students Workshop—O’Connell Hall, 121
Indian Students Workshop—O’Connell Hall, 120

Afternoon - Free Time

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19TH

8:30  Breakfast & Lassen Trip Sign-ups  Location: PAC 134

9:00  J-1 Students  Location: Ayres Hall 106
F-1 Students  Location: PAC 134

Topics Discussed:
Academic Success in the U.S.
Chico State Website & Your Portal Account
Health Care & Medical Insurance

10:30 - 11:15 Break-Out Sessions:
Undergraduate First Time Freshmen: Holt 266
Undergraduate Transfers: Holt 350
Graduate Students: Holt 352
BSMP: SSC 466

11:15 Break

Afternoon: Health Center Appointments
Individual appointment times are in your Welcome Packet.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20TH

Mt. Lassen National Park Trip
(Must pre-register Wednesday at 8:30 am)
Meet at 7:30 a.m. at 1st and Ivy Streets